
l, lfult name) (?tease pint)

MENThIORE PARISH COUNCIL

R.EGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERA.L NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE II\ITERESTS

a Member af {authonty) ntmore Parish Council

PAR.T I * $is*losable P$eFrniqEi' Xnterests

I. Employment, gffice, traderprofessicp or vocation

An1' emplo;-ment, offlce, trade. profession or voration
carried on tbr prolit or gain.
State the name of your employer/eompan),and job
title

Member

Non Executive Director of The Stag at Mentmore Ltd

Spcuselpartner

None

7

Any' pa,vrnent or prcrvition of any other financial bsneijt
(otlrer than from the Courcil) made or provided wifhin
rhe last 12 months in respeci of an;- erpenses incurred in
canl,ing out your duties as a member or towards vour
eiection expentes
State the name the bady making the ps],rnert
Note: This includes any pa)'ment or financial benefit
*om a Trade Union

Member

None

$pouseipartner

None

I



ontracts
Member

None

An,v contrucr (u,hich has not been fully discharged) l'or
the provisions of goods. services or the execution of

I x'orks made bet*.een the Council and you qr a fim: in
i r,'hich ).ou are a par-tner. a company of rvhich you are a
i remunerated director or a compan.r in whose securities

you have a beneficial inrerest,
Cive a descripfior of the contraet

Spouse/partner

None

4. Land

An1' land in thr Couneil's area in ivhich 1,ou have a
bexeficial interest.
This will include;-our place of resideace if vou own or
rent it and it is rvithin the Council's area.
It also includes an).property &om which ."-ou receive
rent or of w.hich !,ou are the mortgagee.

Give the aeldress/rlescriptian of the land

$tud House, Mentmore, LU7 OQE
(Residential Dwelling)

iLi IU]

ttone

Anv land in the Council's area fsr which you have a
Iiceirce (alone or.lointlr with others) to occup_v.. fbr a
rnonth or longer.
This rvill inciude anri aliotments that )-ou use.

Give the address/deseription cf the land

Member

None

Speuselpartrer

None

a

rJ.



Any tenancy B*here to your knowledge the
landlord is the Council and the renanr is a bod;- in
rvhich 5..ou are a partrer, a compan), of rvhich lrou are a

remunerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a beneficiai interest.

Give a dercription of the tenancy

Member

None

Spouseipartner

None

#"

A body who to your knorvledge has * place of business
or lsnd in the Council's area. and in nhom you have a
beneficial interest in a class ofsecurities that erceeds the
nomina! value of 125"000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of rhat bod). or if the share capital of
that bod)' is of more lha* cne class. &e total nominal
value of the shares of an-y one class in nhich I'ou have a
beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth oftlre total
issued share capital ofthat class.

Spo*selpartner

Member

$hareholder

The Stag at Mentmore Ltd.

List the nam€s ef anv companies. industrial s*d
pravident societies or sther bodies corporate that {to
your knorledge) are qctire in the Council,s srea.

You do not reed lo $tate the extent of yaur intercst,

a



PART 2 * Of,her Per:sonal Interestq

You are oni,v required to disclose your olr,'n pgl5snal intercsts under the headings listed belort
Please state "no[e" rvhere appropriate

of other bodies

8. I Any bod;- of rvhich I'ou are a member or in a
position of general conffol or manageftent and to which
you are appointed or norninated by the Council.
Note: These ivill be need to be added after Annual
Council

Gice the nftrnes of the bodv/ies

8.2 Any bodl.exsrcising functions of a public narure of
rvhich y-ou are a member or in a position of general
control 0r management.
This u.ill include other local authcrities of which ,vou ars
a member. It also includes govemnlent agencies. public
health bodies. council-ou.,lred companies and school
govemorships

Give the narnes *f the bodv/ies

8.3 An;- bad1, directed to charitable purposes of rvhich
you are a member or in a position of ge,neral control or
managem€nt.
This vill include membership of,any registered ctrarities
such as R.otary or Lions. Membership of masonir
organisatiorts which are registered charities with the
Charities Cornmission will also full rvithia this categon,,

Cir.e the nsm€s sf the bodylirs

8.4 Any body one of rvhose principai purposes includes
the influence of public opinion or
polic-r (including any polirical par,ry or trade union)"
of which )'ou are a member or in a position olgenerai
conffol or n:anagement.
'fhis will include any lobby group. lacal pressure group
or resident's associ*tion.

Give the n*Eles of ths bodv/ics
,

iNone
I

{

i

I

iNane
i
I
I

{



Any person from whom you have received a *sift cr hospitaliry rvcrfh more than an esrLnared value of f50 which vou
have received b-v virtue of 1'our office * including brief dstails of the gift. hospitalitl rec,-ived.

Date of
Hospitalitl'

Name of Donor Reason and Nature of
Gift/flospitalitr,

Dated: Signed:'ll;fo*

(

I

9. Disclosure of Gifts nud


